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AMUSEMENTS.

Walkct Strict Thkatbb. r Comedy of
Xrrort will be brought out this tronlnr, for the flr.it
time In thU city for many yean. Mr. Clarke trll'
sow (how us that In the hiehcat raugo of Shake-peria- n

comedy, hla onlus ia ai roat as in ths farces
and comediettas that we are accustomed to aee him
in. The play will be put on the itaire witli evoty
adjunct neoowsary to Itg anccosa.

New Cubbkut Stbket Thkatri. Henry Dun-ta-r,

thedramatiia'ion from Mica Braddon's croatly
sensational novel of the "Outcasts." Mr. Mor-4aun- t,

oi course, ploys the hero, a oharaotor ly

in lu line, and 01 which he will make groat
part. We have no doubt Mist Orton, Mr. Clarko,
and nearly all tte company at this theatre are in the
cast.

Abch Btbmt Imiatrb. Mrs. Waller will appoar
In her wonderfully ureal lmporsonatlon ot "lag')."
Mrs. Waller's Ronlus is acknowledged by all. the
attracts the refined and intollectnal; but nature and
truth, which are pentus, draw Uo the ma'so.
This is Mrs. Waller's lost week; hor eniraeeidiuit
should hare boon longer lor u. 10 cot accustomed to
leal talont and merit, attorso much "seeming."

rBHELLi'H Opeba Tkoupb) will give on Friday
lucrezia Borgia. Mrs. Davis (a of pupil Mr. Jar-Tl-

onr pianist) will bo the horotno; Mlai dl Neirrl
"Orsinl." Mr. Waterman and Mr. Aaron Taylor
complete the admirable cant. These operas are ad-

mirably Riven, and have met with immense sucooss.
The subseription price has been reduced lor the re
jnaJEd'T of the sea-o- n to ten dollars.

Cabl Wolfsohh gives his lieothovon Matinee
With M'mo Klttcr. A fine vocalist from Now York
Will assist Mm. These Matinees in the Foyor ar
the most leaned of all our musical entertainments.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Office of the Evening Tkleqiuph, 1

Monday, February 12, 18G8. f

The Stock Market opens very dull this mora-

ine, with the exception ot Catawiasa Railrool,
which continues the most aciivo on tholistj
about 600D shares sold at from 37$38J lor pre
ferrod, an advance oi 1, and common do. at 2 J

an advance of 1; Reading Railroad sold at 50JG3

60 j, an advance of ;'; and Camden and Amboy

at 118, a decline of 2. C5J was bid for
Pennsylvania Railroad; 31 lor Little Schuyl-

kill; 64 for Norrietown; 37 lor North Pcnnsyl-Tani- a;

60 for Lehigh Valley; 29j for Philadel-

phia and Erie; and 43 for Northern Central.
City Passenger Railroad shares continue dull.

Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 315032; 734

was bid for Second and Third; 34j for Heston-ville- ;

33 for Green and Coates; 26 for Cirard
College; and 15 for Ridge avenue.

Qovernment bonds are less active. 7'30a sold
at 994; 103$ was bid for Cs of 1881; 102$ for old

and 94 for State and City loans
are quiet. Pennsylvania 6s sold at 80; and new
qity Cs at 914, a decline of 4.

Bank share" are in good demand at full prices.
200 was bid for North America; 140 for Philadel-

phia; 121 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 52 for
Commercial; 72 for Northern Liberties: 28J lor
Mechanics'; 102 for Southwark; 98 for Kensing-

ton; 52 for Girard; and 75 for Western.
In Canal shares there is nothing doing. 52

was bid for Lehigh Navigation; 22 for Schuyl-

kill Navigation common; 114 for Morrh Canal
preferred; 0 for Susquehanna Canal; 34$ for
Delaware Division; and 67 for Wyoming Valley
Canal.

Oil shares are without change. McClintock
sold at 1J, and Oak Shade at ljj.

TIHLALF.LTH1. STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TODAY

Reported by De Haven & Jiro., Ho, 40 S. Third street.
FIRST BOAKD

I $3000 U S J uno W 1q0 sh Cata pf b5
$3040 la 6s coup.... HO 100 sh do h5 88

400City6s, new... 91 100 sh do 810 315

2000 do U 100 sh do 8J 37?
30(1 sn Cuta pi....iao a 100 sti do o 87 j
100 sh do. .1)30 100 sh do slO 87!
100 ah do. .... 871 100 sh do 871

100.su do. .... 87, luOsa do 371

100 sh do. .?:o 87 J 100 Bh do 87?
(100 sh do. stf'l oTjj 100 Bh do b89 88,

100 sh do BoO 37 j 100 ru do b80 3B.f
100 sh do 37) 100 Bh no b!J0 38)
100 sh tto 37! 100 sh do...b30wn 38i
1(H) sh do 87 V 100 sh do.b&wmnt Si
100 sh ao- - 373 100 Kh do...tl0wn 87i
100 sh do 873 100 sh Cata com 25
100 ah do sl0 87t 100 sh do sSO 25
100 sh do slO 87 J 100 sh do b30 251
100 sh do 38 100 sh do b5 2W
100 sh do 84 UK) sh 13th & 15th... 32
100 sh doint.s6wn 83 100 bU do 813
100 sh do slO 88 100 sh do b30 32
100 sh do slO 88 100 sn Bcattlnir.. .b30 SO

100 sh do slO 88 100 sh do 8D 601

100 sh do slO 88 200 sh V C & MahOit 1
100 sh do tlO 88 0 sb Cam & Am s5 118
100 sh do BlO 88 J 7sh do S6..118
200 th do Ii30 &V 11 eh do b6 118

100 sh do 130. 83, 400 Bh MctJlintock.
200 sh do.slOwn.. 884 200 sh Oak Shadn.
100 sh do slO 88,1 100 Bh Kulton Coal.
100 sU do tlO m lOOsliHuolc Mtn.. 48
100 sh ao HHj 600 sh Feed lam. .

100 sh do Hi 400 sh Clinton Coal 1
100 sh do 88 600 sh do 1

100 ah do b5 88 100 sh do 1

SALES AT PUPLIC STOCK. BOARD
Reported by F. T. W alton, No. 208 ti. Fourth etroet,

FIKST CAljXf.
100 sh Suirar Ck..b30 "4 ! 100 ah'st NichjOil...
100 ah Egbert Jl
Harper, Durkky & Co. quote as follows:

Buirina. tfeJi'no.
Amerioan Gold , 138f 188J
American Silver, As and is 132 183
American Silver Dimes and HaltDimoii 129 13J
l'ennsvlvania Currency 40 80
Kew York Exchange 0 par.
PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOrATIONS.
10 A.M 138 12 M 13S
11 A. 11 lbfeiji IP. M 118J

rhiladelpbia Cattle Market.
Monday, February 12. The Cattle Market con-

tinnes dull at about termor rates. 1900 head arrive J
and sold at 15J16o. for extra; 1415c. for fair to
good; and 1013o. V !b. for common, as to quality.
The lollowing are the particulars of tho sales :

85 bead Ullman & Bocliman, Lino, co , 14ft 15.
135 " Martin Fuller & Co., Western, 14f flti.
160 Moouey & SmitD, Western, 13tl6.

tiO " H. Cham, Pennsylvania, 14'al4
60 " J. A. Chain & llrother, Fenua.. 123;11.
68 " L. Frank, Lanoaster county, 13 '?lj.
b6 " Oast. WhomDcri, Western, 12 n 16.
90 "" VI ao & Co , Lancaster co , 1316.
86 " Dryloos & Hrnthr, i,ano. co., laflS.
61 ' J. cassady, Westorn, 12C15
86 " Oweu binitli, Western, 18,(tl5i.
20 " A. Kennedy, Choster county 1416.
26 " 1'. Wewt, Chester county, 14f!l5.
80 " A. Christy & Uro , Lauc. oounty. 14515.
80 " P.McFihen, Lancaster oouuty. 12a 15.
75 " 1. llatliawav, Chester couutv, 13 n;10.
SO " J. 8. Kirk, ChesU r eounty, 13 ;10

100 " James Mcjiillon, Westeiu. 11W10.
60 " E. McFillon Cuostor county, 14 5)15

46 " B. Baldwin, Chestorceuntv. 14tl5.
43 ' J. Clemson, Western, da;7 J sroHS,
80 il. liood, Chester county. 13 10
22 " Cochran & Mctall. Chosior eountv. 14nl8,
bheep nro rather liruier; 7000 bead Bold at trum

7 to 7o. pound, prong, fir vood tut sheep.
Cows are unchanei d ; 150 In ad solu at 3ift.S3 for

springers, and jf40. 100 per head lor milch cowa, as
Stn cinalltv.

lions are dull and rather lower; 1800 head sold at
the dillerent yards al from $13 to 14 the 100 pounds
not.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, February 12 Trado is partially sus

pended in all departments owing to the incloment
condition of the woatlicr. 1 lie demand tor clover-see- d

is lets active, but there fa very little coming
forward 1 sales of 300 bushels at 87 25&8 p 64 pounds,
the latter ficure lor choice, limotnyis steady at
f4 254 50 Klaxsoed is scarce, and in fair demand
at tbe late decline ; vmall salos at $3 05,

Quercitron Bark comes torward slowly, and No. 1
13 la steady demand at 32 60 per ton.
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For Floor there Is total absence of any demand
for shlvment, and the home consumers are unwilling
to purchase beyond immediate want. 8mall sains
at 7(a7 50 lorsnperllne; W to 8 60 for extra"! $89
9 lor Northwestern extra family) 50 for
rennsylvania and Ohio do. do , and 1 1 1,18 tor
fancy brani. a, according to quality. JSotuin. doiu;
in Jtyo Flonr or Com Meal, o

There is a fair domand for prime Wheat, but Infe-

rior is not wanted, Small sales of fair and choice at
92(n2 2ft, and common at tl 701'99: a sale of choice
whiie at 81 60. Bye is scaree and dull at 86o. 1 be
market Is verv poor.y supplied with Corn, but thore
is not mucli'domand t sales oi 4000 bnshols at 72Jo. In
the cars and' from si ore. Oats are dull at 45c. .So
sales of Barley have been repotted; 1000 bushels
Barley Halt solf at 1 88.

Whisky continnes dull. Tcnnsilvania may be
qnolco ai 62 26 and Ohio at 82 27.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Yoiik, February 12. Cotton du'l at 45e

Fiour dull, sales or 6000 bbls. Htuto 7; 8 35; Oliln
8F8 LWa 10'75; Wentorn $5W,qi8 68; boutnern 88 7o'o)

15; Canada t8Co,ll-C5- . Wneat fteolln n, salts un-
important. Corn dnll, sales trifling. Pork dull at

2U. Lard firm. Whisky tinil.
I'AEw Kokk, February 12 Stocks are steady.
Chicago and Rock It'and, 103) ( Cumber. and d.

441; Illinois CVnUal, 113;do bonds 72;
Neiv York Central, 88 j Keadmit, 100?; Hudson
Kiver. 101,; Canton Company. 44; Missouri 6j. 78;
trie, 78; Carolina 6s, 82; One YenrCcrtllloates.PS ;

1 r.Mur1os, 00; Five twenties, 1022 i Ton forties, 44J ;

Cold, 1384.

The English papers announce the death of
Dr. George Pctrie, tuo eminent urchaologist.
lie was about nevcnty-ei- years of age. Dr.
Petrie hell a high rank in the literary world.
He was Vice-Preside- of tho Royal IriA Aca-
demy, and of the lioval Hibernian
Academy, and was known as a literary contri-
butor to the antiquarian literature of knirland.
He was also head ot the historical department of
tho Ordnance Survey lor many years, during
which time he collected a great variety of im-

portant and interesting materials relating to
what may be called the middle agei ot Ireland.
Thccc have been deposited in the library of the
Hovel Irish Academy for tho use ot members,
au) of students in this department ot literature.
He was also the author of a very learned work,
the "Petrie Collection of Ancient Irish Music."
His remains will be interred in Mount Jerome
Cemetery.

In the last number of Ilarper't Monthly, the
article on the lunatic asylum on lilnck well's
Island is by W. II. Davenport, the "International
Afl'air" by Fitz Hugh Ludlow; the verses "Sweet
Clove" by W. D. Ilowells; and "The March to
the Sea" by Herman Melville.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Items see Ttrird Faje.

Tbe Annual Mektino of the Phit.a-delpd- ia

and erie kailroah company. the
annual meeting of the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad Company was held this morning at the
rooms of the Company. No. 230 Walnut strest.
A ballot was opened lor the election of olScers,
which resulted, us follows:

Managers Edwnrd F. Cay, William G. Moor-hea-

Charles 15. Wright, Henry Duhriac, James
D. Whetham, Wm. A. ;allraith, C. P. "Day aid,
Wm. S. Lane, Hugh W. Catherwood, James B.
Montgomery.

; The annual report was then read by the Secre-
tary. The report states that works projected last
year have been very favorably progressing. The
locomotive houses at Erie, Kaac, Kenovo, and
Sunbury, as originally designed, are finished and
ready for use. 21 0 miles of siding have been
constructed during the year, and 2'. miles arc in
progress; there will then be sixty sidings on the
road, 288mile.s to pass trains between Sunbury and
Erie. There are now on the line 10 reservoirs,
23 tanks, and one standpipe. Tho improvements
on the road are believed to be sullicient to ac-

commodate a much larger business tnan has
heretofore been done.

The bill providing for the issue of seven per
cent. 3d moitzage bonds, to the amount of
$3,000,000, as presented at the last Legislature,

. . . . .j i i ,i i t. i jwas ouiy jjafseu auu aixrpiru uy iuu uumu in
Managers. These bonds were Issued and eold to
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company, for
$2,250,000.

For the purchase of the State Canal this Com-
pany paid to the Commonwealth $3,500 000 in 5
per cent. 1st mortgase bonds secured as a lion
on the road. Th3 bu siness of the road for the pat
year has equalled thoeatimsite made by the general
manager, as lurmsiicu in tae Hint report, or
tho anthracite cnal trade expected, only 12'1,000
tons wero carried on the loud during the year:
nut little oi this reached Krie, the most ot it
being sent to points on tne line.

In the eavlv part of last spring arrangements
were mnde bv the Lessee for such u?e ot the
Oil Creek Railroad as seemed calculated to
secure a lair share ot business connected witu
the oil region. A third rail was laid on this Oil
Creek Road to accommodate the narrow guacte
cars, and matters looked promisine to the parties
interested in Od Creek, Atlantic, and Great
Western, and ew Yorkauentral Katlroad.s couv
bined. and succeeded in tcrmiiifaiiuc the ar
rangement previously made by tne lessee oi
the road.

The receipts of tbe road for the past year
amounted to S2. 074.140. Receipts for 1804 were
$1,110,029, or nearly 04$ per cent, on the pre
vious ynar. tuo interest on tne mnaen acDt ior
the vear will amount to 8580,000. Contingent
expenses, ssm.uuu, leaving a Dnianee oi $;uo,ouu
to be divided anions the stockholders.

A Kow ipped in the Ecd. James
Dorsey. "'an American citizen of African de'
scent," keeps a drinking establishment of
diminutive proportions at No. 610 S. beventh
street. James ie in tho babit ot keeping open
house all nicht, and the colored population
resort there in laree numbers to talk over the
affairs of the nation, and express their opinions
regarding the operating of the Freedmen's
bureau, etc. iCBteraay morning a siitrnt oitior-
ence of opinion took place between a number
present, which ended in the sabbath day being
broken bv the indulgence in a regular scrim- -

mace. The Fifth Ward police took the matter
in hand, and some seventeen ot the bellurerents.
ipcludiue Dorsey, were transferred from the
seductive bar room to the cheerless apartments
of the Fifth Ward Station House. Dorsey was
held in $500 bail for keeping a disorderly house,

Window Smashing and Cloth Ste 41.--
morninsr some tfeiiius. actuated

both by motives ol vandalism and theit, took a
laree pitce 01 ice lrom its proper sphere, the
gutter, and sent it by main force through the
bulk window ot the dry eoods store oi Mr. S,

Courier. Tenth street, below I'onlar. Tb win
dow was smashed, and tho fellow proceeded to
appropriate several nieces ot ciot'i. linen. Ac.
abstracted through tho aperture made, with
which he went on Ills way rtioleing. A niau
named Watson was subsequently arrested on
cuspicion of committing the act. He had one
ot the pieces ot cloth on bis Bhouluer when
taken into ciiK'.ody. Alderman Masscy h;'ld him
in S'lico bail. The etolen goods were valued at
about 120.

Death of Mr, Wm. II. Adams, Grand
SECRETARY, U. U A. Y. M. OP Pa William II,
Adams, I.sq., a well known resident of Phibi'
(leipr.ia, died hint eveninir. alter an illness o
two weekn. Mr. Adams had been Secretary of
tne iirano AiOugo ot Ancient loik Jlasons of
this btate tor nearly twenty vars; and by hii
urbanity and gentleness of nature had endeared
hiinselt to a very largo number of persons both
in and out, of the Masonic Uro'hcrhoori. The
funeral will take Place lrom iht rpnidpnen of thp
deceased, North Sixteenth street, and will be
attended by the members of thoflrud Lodce.
Crand Chapter Commandery, and several subor- -

uinato organiznuons.

Naebow Escape fkom Siiootino. Joel
Swain jrot pofsession of a pistol yesterday after-
noon, and attempted to try lt nhootintf qualities
by firing a shot at tho body of Joseph Harrison,
near the corner of Fourth and Drown streets.
Luckily tbe shot did not take effect, but Swain's
indiscretion caused his arient, and he was beld
in 1 1000 tail to answer by Alderman Tolaud.

A Bcrglabt Frustrated bt ina To
uch. About two o'clock yesterday morning an
attempt was made to rob the house of Thomas
Mackcller, at Shoemaker's lane and Hancock
street, German town. The would-b- e burglar,
name unknown, got into the kitchen, and was
about forcing his way into soma other apart-
ments of the house, when hit operations were
materially inieriered with by the advent ot a
couple of policemen, who took him Into custody
and locked him up in the Twenty-secon- Ward
Station House.

A Female Pickpocket. La9t night
Ellen Ganicr. a denizen of Bedford stiect.
scraped tho acquaintance of an unsuspectine
masculine, in the nciehbotbood of Fifth and
Shippen streets, and while holding blm in inter-
esting converse, managed to relieve him of his
pocKei-uoo- and abstracting tne sum 01 miny
dollar theiefrom, replaced the wallet, her vic-
tim belnjr in blissful isjnorance of what bad
tnkea place. Ho subsequently discovered his
loss ana narj Kiien arrested ana taken ociore
Alderman Tittermarv. who committed her inde- -

lault of ball.

A BtJKQLAB E8CArT!S. BUT 13 AGAIN
Arbkfted. A colored individual named John
Han Li has boon amnsln? himself bv committing
a number of burglaries in West Chester. His
evil propensities eot him into Jail, but not fan-
cying confinement, he managed to effect his
escape, and came to see the sights In Philad'l
phla. llis lrcedom ot restraint was. noyever,
cf short duration, for ho was nabbed lasl lKen- -

inir at Bixth and Lombard streets, by Olhccr
Samuel Smith, and taken from whence lie came.

Serious Illness of a Prominent Free
Mason. John L. Ooddard. Esq., a well-know- n

Free Mason, and an olhccr of Ihe Grand Lodce
ot PennsAlvania. while attending the Koiscopal
Church ycpterdav, situated at, Thirty-eieht- h

and Oak streets, xwenty-iour- vvarci, wasscr.ea
with a paralytic stroke. He was conveyed to
bis residence, and for some time it was thoutrht
he could not recover, lie was better, however,
this morning, and is considered in a fair way of
recovering.

DisnoNF.sT Domestic About a week
since a mulatto girl living as a domestic with the
family of Dr. Ash, No. 1721 Vine street, stole a
quantity of clothing, linen, etc., from the house,
and lcIL for parts unknown. The dishonest ser-
vant was arrested yesterday, and will have a
hearing this afternoon before Alderman Deitlcr.

A Dwelling-Hous- e Robbed. The house
of Aug. L. KauL on Ciarko's lane. Twenty-secon- d

Ward, was entered by burglars on Sunday after-n- ,

nn while thti liirriilv were attending church.
and 5150 in cash, and about $50 worth 01 iewciry
were abstracted. The thieves got ou scot iree.

Indications of a Feesiiet. The ice on
the river Schuylkill is bieaklng up, and comes
drilling down the stream and over r airmount
Dam in large cakes. The water is high, and
there arc slight indications ol a ircshet.

Slight Fire. Between 8 and 9 o'clock
this mornincr. a dwcllinrr house situated at tho
corner ot Sixtu street and Susquehanna avenue
took flic, but the flame were extinguished
before any material damage wn done.

C'CTTlKO A FlGCRB. S3
To make a figure seems to be

Of I mankind the aim,
lUit many, ere lis 1, will see

That it is too bard a same;
And some whose fame has been quite sroat,
Were poorly id, and l.ttle 8.

When from the Tower a suit you've bought,
'Tls (dory that won't vex you 0;
And, 10 to 1, your fi Itinds will vow
You ne'er lc4 looked fine as now I

We have, the largest and best stork of Cloth inn in
fltlailelphia. Srtling at prices guaranteed loio.r
tnim tne lowest elsewhere.

Tower 11 ALL,
Is'o. 618 Market street,

Ubmcett & Co.

Coughs, Colds, and Conscmpiion. Ihiity
years' experience, and tho testimony of thousands

who have been cured by its use, provo that Jayno's
Fxpoctoraut is, without exception, tho most reliable

remedy in the world for Coujrhs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Consumption, Pleurisy, Croup, Whoop-

ing Couph, Spitting of l'lood, and all Pulmonary
Complaints. Prepared only at No. 212 Cheenut

ttrcet. i

Cheat Advantages are offered to tho citizens of
Philadelphia by the opcuinir ol the Market btroot
'lea House lor tne sale 01 reas ana lohoo exclu-
sively, on the southeast corner of lwe.tlh and
Market. The house is conveniently located in the
central part or ihe c ty, opposite tne principal
murkuts. and conducted bv Messrs. Bovd & Co..
pcMlcnicn whose experience cnablei thorn to seleot
the best coeds In tho market, which they oiler at
tho lowest market prices.

We solicit for them the liberal patrouago of our
readers.

Teue Msr.iT AprnKciATKD. 'Brown's Bron
chial Troches" have been before the publio many
years. F.ach year finds the Troches in some now,
dis;ant localities, in various parts of the world.
Being an article of true merit, when onoe tho
value of the Ttoches is appreciated, and they are
kept always at band, to bo used as occasion requires.
For Coughs, Cold, and Throat Diseases, the Troches
have proved their efficacy.

A Solkmn Thij.0! "It's a very solemn thing to
ret married," said old Aunt Jemima. "Yes," but
it's a ((rout deal more solemu not to be," said her
niece, the lair Aualiiie. There are many solbinu
tilings we must experience in this world, not the
lea t ot which is to tlnd one-vo-lf some eold morninir
entirely out ol coal. If you are in this unpleasant
iix, ko at onoe to W. W. Alier, the great oolli tuur.
cliMit, at No. 907 N. Ninth Btroot, aud purchase a
supply. Il more convenient, yon may ordur it at
Ihe Branch Ollice, Sixtri and bpriutr harden streets.

Cjiakleb Stokes & Co.'s first class ready-mad- e

cloti iiiK house is No. 824 Ci.e nut street, undor the
i;ontiLou.ai."

BOGCS.

All ' loreicn srents" arj past ail doubt,
'J he present tariff shut the genuine out !
Just read the law, its clauses are imperious
'Ihe oi.e real perfume is ,NI(jlit-- B oouunj; Cereus "
.Manufactured by 1'halon & Son, Now York. Sold

ever wi.tie,
Mr. Qi'Kas, S. W. corner Sovonth and Cheinut

glreet", whoso neat aud o.oi;aut news swnd is the
subject ot eer.eitil ad miration, bus the Kvknino
Tui.KonArn, N. Y. 'i.iri'K, together with a l tiie
d.urnm, w eek y, or other literature, itsued in t!iis or
sinter cities a soon an pob.-ibl- o alter the date of n,

We bespeak ior him tho patronage of our
lriends needinv anythiusr In his line.

No Kkmidy ik tux w orld evor cime into such
universal use, or has so fully won the confidence of
mankind, as Awn's CiiKiir.v Pectoral for the
euro ot CoukIis, ( o ds uuu Cousuinptioii.

At ltKBi'CED 1'nioES, hue kiv cs photographs, of
siiliODiu' execu ion; inaKiiilieeut portraits; liio-sr.-

oil colored photourui'liB. and enrtus de visite, at U.
F. lieiuur's tiallorv. No. 624 Arch wtroct.

BrPTDRS proleasionally trojted, and correct Trus-
ses uj)jhed, Ly O. U. Neeiiles, corner ot iwollth aud
liaee etieei"; Ladies' dennrtnieni Unit door b, low. A.
full line of Mechanical Kemcdics ei.d buiiports.

K. WALllAVXX,
Masoaio Hull.

Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window t'artams, Window Shades,
Wmdow Curtains, Window Shades,

I. K. WALBATEff
Ko. 719 Cueiuut street,

COMPOUHn IWTKREST NOTES,
I fflff nun ,

Gold and Sliver bonirht and oM.
Drkxbl ft Co., 8t 8omh Third street.

W. fc B., Good cio'hlnff, Oak Uall, Sixth and Mar net.
rinti.in rw.k ii.ii Rnrth and Market.

W. ft It., Cood ClothlnK. Oak Uall, Sixth and Market.
W. ft B., Good Clothinjr, Oak nail, Sixth ana Martet.
W. R r.nH rinthitia fir Mali sivthaiid Market.
W. ft B., toood Clothing Oak Hall. Sixth and Market

CAMrBF.I.T w.l.mTr --on the 4th Instant, by
Ttev. A. MaD'hlp, at No Pfil N. Broad street, Mr.
THOMAS W. CAMl'BELt, to Miss SUSAN D.
l.Ll.lul 1, both of this etty.

DF.IIZ ASH JVn .t.nn.r.71 1SRH. tV ROT. Mf.
Jones, Mr. CHAItLKS S.OKIIZ to Miss ADKLINA
J. ASH, all ol this city.

KINT Rlltnr On ha nvnninir of tho 8th Of
r J . . . 1 . . . . , . i.wrin'mcucunu iiionin, at vile resooucB ti i'"
parents, accord in r to ihe order of the Society of
Friends, KEN l , ol Chester oounty, Fa ,
to AN ME ti. K1HBV . ol Ocean eounty, N.J.

DIK1).
CAI'KWFLL. On tho lOih instant. SAKAH L.

CAl EWtLl- - beloved wife of John Capewoll, Sr
in the 48th year of her aeo.

Ihe relatives auo incnils oi tne imiiii are ni"''-fnll- v

invitro to attend her funnrnl. from th residonco
of her husband. No 214 thesnut street, Son s Cam- -

don, N. J., ou lhursday next, the 12lh instant, at lu
o'clock A. M.

CONN ELL. On the 10th Instant. Mr. JOHN CON- -

NELL, in the 04th year ot his sire.
His relatives ana rnonas ot tno laronv are respect

fnllv invited to attend his funeral, from the residence
of his John L. l'eiuur, at iho second Tod
Gate, Germantown avenue, on Thursday al'tornoon
at 1 o'clock, the loth instant.

UOGCET. On the 10th Instant, Mrs. MARY
DOijL ET, aaed 60 years.

tier relatives and triendn are rospocttultv invl'el to
attend her funeral, from her late residence, No. 1212
Butionviood street, c.n Wednesdav afternoon at 1

o'clock. To proceed to Woodland Ceuietory.
FOri.SON. On tho morning of Fcbruorj 8, 1830,

CII AHLKS A. FOUlON, aired 77 yoarv
Ihe luneral services will bo hola at St. Fetor's

( liureh, en Thursday, tho 15th instant, at 11 o'clock
precisely, and the interment take placo at Torman-lo- w

n. llis relatives and lricnds are invited to attend.

TIZ ARli CI OS I NO OUT OUR SKATES AT
(ireativ reduced prices. TRI7MAB HIl.VW.

Ho ( t iKht '1 hlny-Bv- MAViKKT ht . below Ninth.

IN ELY TOLISIIED LAUNDRY IROX.S
J will uivo your dresses and clothing a more glossy
end showy appearance than the ordinary article. Fur
see by T HUM AN & SII.VW,

No. m (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) MARKET MU. below Ninth.

KNOCKERS. SEVERAL TATTERNSDOOR fordoon or (rates, and door bells and
bell fixtures, lor sale at the Ilawware itore of

Tic t'MAN & 8IIAW,
No. 835 ( Eight Tblrtr-flve- ) MAKKKT Pt.. below Mnth.

AUCTION SALES.

B. SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 1020
CUKsNUT Huect

SALE OF F.ANDHOM1S AND
A MAKMO VAK, FINK l'K-.C- HHDNZKS,
HICI1 1.011FM1AN UI.-iX- VASKS, Vr.UV

KOI .'ALIA CHINA VASE-t- . I. it).,
'iho imnonatlon of SIcssm Vitl liro'hors, will tuke

place at doit's Art tialiery, No 1020 Chesuut street,
On i hurxilay Morulng,

15th lnstnnt. at lux o'clock.
'Ihe collection win he ready tor examination on

VwucsriHV, lV.h lnstiim, and will compri-- o many flue
lilccis. which arrived too late lorhollilnv tl 's 2 In 4t

& CO. AUCTIONERS.JFITZPATR1CK Ko. 827 CUSNU1 strccu

STERR'S CITY BAZAAU AND TAT-;- ?

Strcot, hetneoa Seventh
uau Eighth streiits.

. ii. i3 j.iii.it. Auctioneer,
Will sell

On 1 tippday Morning,
Februarr 13th nt in o'clc k uhout

IHInTY-lV- E HOUSES.
Comprl-ln- s Tru tinif, Farm, aud Family Horses,

niroi n winch will ba tonnd :
HorHe, 5 veari. old sound and kind.

B ack Horse H year o (1 sound and kiud. .

llnj Facing Borso Nlairara
rcv Mnro 7 ears old sonnd and kind.

Sorrel Aiurc,l ycais old nud ana km J.
ALSO,

A number of other Horses ana Mules.
Also, second-bnm- l OnrrUeB, Light Wagun",

Sulkies, H.clfh, etc., etc., with which the smo will com-
mence

Together with Slnzlo and Double Harness. SadJlos,
llnuies. Whtns, Sheets. Belli, etc., made by sapcilor
mtilven.

No postponement on sccount of woatlicr.
Homes Vehicles, and llaruess always on hand at

prlva e Sale.
Miprrlor Stable aecommoilations forllorsjs entered for

public ir piivute sale.
It VT. IT. STERIt. Auctioneer

p 11 E Jl I U M S TO THE
Whipple File Manufacturiug Co.

GOLD MEDAL, 1WO SILVER 1IEDALS,
AND DIPLOMA.

Gold Zledal, Sllccr Medal, and Diploma,
from the Massachusetts Charitable

Mechanics' Association.
Sliver TIeUal from tbe American Insti-

tute, New Torh.
Read the following letter :

Ambuican Institute, New York, Oct. 18. 1865.

William P. Tierce, Esq., President Whipple File Manu-
facturing Company. Hear Sirs I have tbe pleasure of
handing to you, with this, the sample ol flies as tested by
me as one of the judges in connection with the Thirty- -

Sixth Annual Exhibition ot the American Institute. You
will notice. In addition to those tarnished by the Whipple
File Manufacturing Company, which I understand are
made from steel of their own production, that two ot
tbe most celebrated English makers are represented,
namely, Messrs. Greaves & Sons, and Messrs. Mojs &

Gamble, and It aflords me much satlifottlon to state that
after having glvon the samples an equul aad impurtla
test. I find those presented by. the Whipple File Manu-

facturing Company to be tully equal, If not superior, to
the English; and In confirmation of my opinion, I refor
parties Interested to accompanying sauip.es, which are
one half rouvd bastard, by Messrs. Greaves &

Hons, one 12 inch flat bastard by Messrs Moss fc Gam-

ble, one half round bastard, by the Whipple File
Manuiacturing Company. With tbe result of this test lu
view. I can see no reitBon why we need look to England
for our supply ot rles, either on account of superior
quality ti steel or cxceilcnoe in workmanship.

Very resoectiuily, (Slyned)
K. O. McDOUOaLL, Engineer and Machinist

Salesroom, No.' 511 Commerce Street.
A LaUGK STOCK OF

FILES AND STEEL
distantly en hand ; and all orders sont wld recelvo

rronut uttcnilou. lirp

(J AS! GAS!! GAS!!!
BED UC'E YOUR GAS BILLS.

Stratton's Regulator for Ga3 Burners,
(Patented Movorober21, 1865.)

It Is a matter of consldciabto Importance to gas con-
sumers I'eueruliv, mil oi expecia ituuoriincu to ml

m bo els an I lariie boaritlnu homei, to have
such gas burners as will admit oi beiug eaMl y and

uiiiusted to suit liio speciul re.uiremuiiti of
iliti b eauty b euch j bconune tlioso wlio iiave not to pav
tbe bil s feel but little or no iutoivst m eu jeomizlHir tlie
j;uH, auo boinetlines carelunsit , or tbounbtsiv turnuu
twice or thrice us much woul i aimwcr tbeir needj.

c ui. uud cxauiiue, or senfl your onto i s to

S1IIATVON CO.,
AT THE KLOKENCE OFFICE,

Ko. 630 CIIE8MJT Street, Phllarta.
Ectail price , 35 cents eocb. 2 12 inwfiim

JJAVANA CIGARS AND
LYNCIinUUG TOBACCOS.

Pest in tbe cky at reduced prices, at
ILaBEEIY'S, Ho. 837 CIIK8NUT Street,

Opposite tho Continental.
Kotlce Ptore cles-- d on Sunday. Customers p'eas

purchsbe on Saturday 1 31 luilp

GOLD AND COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
WANTED BV

P. F. KKLiLY it CO.,
, 1U Ct XIIIKD AD CHESMJT BTBEET.

FOURTH EDITION

THE FEROCIOUS FENIANS.

MORE FROM O'MAHONY.

The Canadians Send An Address
to their Brethren in the

United States.

New York, February 11. At tho request of
thu Fenians ol Canada, officially convuved to
mo, 1 hot leave to torward you the accompany-inj- r

address of their IJwtrict Cen ro lor publica-
tion in jour influential and wtdcly-rea- a nows-pape- r.

For obvious reasons the name of the sisrner
is supprchsed; but I certify to the bona fide nature
of the document. I am, wr, very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

John O'Mahomy, II. C. F. B.
ADDRESS

From tob Fenian Brotherhood of Ca:iata
to their Brothers in the United SiaTiJs.
Vhcreas an attempt us bclni; rrnulo by Koin mcu
to oppose the decisions ot the largest

body of Irtshrnea that ever aasdiujlo.i iu
Amerlra the late Fenian Congress a dc;loa
arrived al alter a most timpartial, tUorojph,
ana earnest invesliuiitloii oi all tnatton in dis-
pute between the Head Centre, John O'Mahoiiy.
anu bis opponents a decision continue I by aiiJ
coinrldiiijr with that of the C. 10. of the Irkti
Bepiiblic, and a decision wbioh.tbwion!, hhouUl
be sacredly binding on all who have at hoart
the honor, unity, arid Ireedom of our rnce.

Now we, the Fenian Brotherhood of Canada,
folemDly declare that, wo bnve the fullest an!
inost unalterable confidence in the justico of the
decii-io- of the late Contrrcss. and in the Duritv.
energy, und ability of the Heal Centre, as well
as in the wisdom ol the course he has seen fit to
adopt to accomplish the ireedom of Ireland; and
we indignantly denounce as the worst enemies
ol our mother land any men who, in the words
of James Stevens, moved to a mad and trattorouB
end, raise tho cry of "To Canada," instead of
"To Ireland," and who ref use to abide by tho
determination of Conurcss, which "emphatically
condemns as unjust, immoral, and iin-lns- h any
attempt to impose, in the name of Ireland, on a
copnate, friendly, and people the
horrors of invasion and war."

The Fenian Brotherhood was Instituted for
the one purpofe of aiding the Irish at home in
tho strugcle for their independence; and as this

has been etricily adhered to by theFurpose whoso conduct has rieen most
approved by tho C. E. at home, and

as Congress has found the charges prelcrrod
against him conceived in nio'tce and untrue iu
fact, therefore we, whose sole obiect is the libe-
ration ot Ireland, most earnestly protest agiim,t
any recognition by the Urctliorhood of men
who, in open defiance of all authority, persist In
endeavoring to turn the onrinizatioa. from its
Icgitimiite, true, ana Honorable couri.
and attempt to irmucrunvte a policy
wronc in principle, impracticable aa a
means to the end thev piofoss to seek,
find treacherous and fata! to Ireland: for to hr
delay is ucatn. Ana vc can on you, our
brothers in the Unltci tatie, to reject with
contempt tlie advice ol any men who strive to
distract your attendon lrom the hljhest and
holiest earthly object of our raeu th- - freedom
cf Ireland and to acaraJo our organisation by
making it an instrument of wanton aggression
ou sn unolfending people. We appeal to you
to devote a'l jonr "nerav and all your miluence
to the great and honorable work of aiding our
brothers at home, and thus obey tho wishes
of the C. E.. the diet' of the IriBh
republic. Wo appeal to you iu tho name of
our brothers who lie caplivo in British dungeons,
but whose proud spirit tho lash of the
t rant cannot crush, because they wait with con-
fidence tbe hour iu which, by your nid, they
shall be avenged on Irish soil. Wo finally appeal
to you in the name of In land to aid her imme-
diately, ellectivel.v, and Ueterminclly, discard-
ing ail side issues a destructive to her; for, by
our hope of hea7cn, we bt'lieve that the freedom
ot Ireland can be accom jlisbed more speedily
and certainly than tho conquest of Canada. The
hour that sees the creen (lag first unfurled on
the soil of our native land by the aid of her
exiles will see us beside you, and then we will
prove to you the truth ol our words and our de-
votion to Ireland.

Signed on behalf of the Fenian Brotherhood of
Canada. , District Centre.

Ccd save the green 1

0TJR NEW LETTER,

nufcine8-LlncoI- n'n Blrinday ttie VA'
Ilf St. Pnlrlck'a Iy Flrea M (tuque-rad- H

Coal Oil Salt Theatre, Etc.
Special Correspondence of Tlw Evening Telegraph,

New Yobk, February 12.
In consequence of the celebration at Washing

ton to-da- and the hor: ible weather, there ia
but little inclination to transact business.

Gold is don n again to-da- and is quito weak
at 13SJ. Money is easy. Produce and merchan-
dise dull. Freights are dull, with five hundred
aud sixty vessels in port The gold customs of
Saturday reached nearly a million dolfars.

During Saturday iiiaht and .yesterday morning
the fog on the waters around the city was ex-
ceedingly dense, and both rivers were filled
with linmenje masses of lloating ice. Naviga-
tion was greatly interfered with in consequence
on all the ferries, and on some of them was
totally suspended lor the time. On those where
the boats continued torua the trips wero far
less frequent thau usual, and their movements
wero attended by some accidents.

The Jersey City ferry-boa- t Gregory ran Into a
coal-lade- n schooner, damaging itso severely that
it soon after sauk. The ferryboat Fatlerson,
which left Christopher street, New York, tor
Hoboken, at half-pas- t eight o'clock on Saturday
evenincr, did not reach her destination, about a
mile distant, till between two and three o'clock
yesterday mornlue, she having been carried
down the bay by the ice, and the pilot losing hid
reckoning iu the impenetrable veil which sur-
rounded him. Of course the streets continued
iheEame reservoirs of mud and slush that they
were on Friday and Saturday.

Another meeting of tne Irish societies of
Brooklyn was held yesterday to make further
urrangements for celebrating the coming St.
ratiiek's Bay, when the route of procession and
sevenil other matters were aareed upon. A reso-
lution to invite all the Fenian societies of tho
city to take part in the douionttratioii was unani-
mously adopted.

We are jiibt now in the enioymenc of the Car-
nival season. Three ranhal balls will be given
during the present we k.

About three o'clock on Saturday alteration, a
fire broke out in Julius Colin & Co.'i varnlbh
store, No. 30" Feuil stieet, uud owini to the
combustible uatuio ot thesttick, the flames raeti
uncontrolled lor several hours. Mes.r. Cohii &
Co.'s loss will amount to 518,000; insured ior
$12,000. The building is deii imed to the amount
of $25iiO. Mrs. Kllen McDonough, boarding
home keeper, Ilcclit & Co., dealers iu tinware,
und Wm. Hogg, dealer in leather, also siitltrntl
son e damupe to their li.mittire and stocks of
goods.

A singular case of alleged attempted extortion
was tried lu the Court ui fcpeelal Sessions on
Saturday. The complainant. Dr. Caudulfo, a
wcabliy resident of liiuehamton, in thisSlu'o,
alleged that Alvlu Hill, nifo a resident of Bing-hamto-

bad attempted to extort $.J0U0 lrom
him. Counter charges w ere made against the
toii.plainuul, but the Court lound Hill guiltv,
and sentenced him lo a teim of lour mouths iu
lb Penitentiary.

The trial in the case of the Messrs. Schieflelin
Brothers vs, Robbing, w hich Uat been la progress

several days, was concluded at late hour on
Friday evening by tho Jury rendering a verdtet
for the defendant. One of the quostions decided
by this trial ia, that crude petroleum oil will not
explode unices it comes in contact with a flame,
or unless It is put Into a vessel boated to a white
beat.

A letter from tho Navy Yard report thattha
"Winooski returned there yesterday alternooa,
and found that the Algonquin had not made the
first move towardi meeting the Winooski at
Sand's Point to start on the ocean raco. So the

Hair Is off lor the present.
On Sunday afternoon tho Jersey City drug

mills, owned by Messrs. Hlllier & Hons, and
located in Hudson street, Jersey City, were de-
stroyed by fire. The loss Is estimated at $20,00a.

A fiie occurred about 7 o'clock on Saturday
night in No. 8 Broad utrert. doing damage to
tbe amount of $ out); aad about 11 o'clock In
the building in the rear ot No. 113 East Filty-nlnt- h

street, doing da mace to the amount of
$11100.

Miss Batcman's oncagement at Niblo's closes
with tho present week. She will appear
as "Bianca," iu M lman's tragedy of Fazio, and

evening ill personate "Pauline,,
lu Bulwcr Lytton's Lad;) of Lyons. There will
be a matinee at this theatre on Saturday. Miss
Bateman goes hence to Boston. Monlay even-
ing Miss Maorglo Mitohell will apoear at Niblo's
in her well-know- n character of "Fanchon."

Booth, in liichelicu, continues to attract im-

mense audiences.
John E. Owens remains with us for a few

weeka more ai "Solon bhinglo."
Mr. Frcnk Prow's engagement at Wood's The-

atre toromcnecs this evening, and continues
throughout th week. Mr. Drew will appear in
Mp Vu Winkle, iDd in a bui'lo".r;iie of East
Lyme, entitled La.it L'jnnr; or,lhe Oreal Wes!crn.
On Monday evening ne.vt ciuies "the great
Western hei sell," in Mr. Caj lev's drama of The
(Jhud Meaia:

Mutilui Is to be given by Mat Mure'zek's com-
pany at tho Acndcmy th' evening. Fultom.

The latest Markets If Tclcsrrapb.
Baltimokk, February 12. Hour l heavy;

W eiciu extia $:). U dent s.eudy Corn dull ; white
S2fc8r. ; viliow, dull; tnrotiy

1 2c(",4 60. huears act.vej refimnir erarios llnjll Jo.
1 luvisiuns eleauy. N hisjy ucuuual at 2 23.

M.ILAD'A STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, Feo. 12

Lri oiiud by Do Ilavcn & Uro,, No. 40 S. Third street.
BE1WEKN BOARDd.

$3f00rafir. t)1 1'jO nil Uata Df. ...s5 84
00 sh Union I'as.K.. it 100 sh do s80 87

1 sh I onn. hnnk.. Vi 1(10 sh do biSOm
100 sh Y& MuL'.l 80 0? 100 sh Maple .Sh..s,10 41
K;0 sh IHlnfrliilli IdO li 6 sh Lchtirh Valley O il

83 sli Suh. f, p! 'M lsh Lit 8eh 82
10 sh Mini hill tVl) 10 sn K"auinir 60

100 sh l'ristou Coal.. 110 200 sh N I'a K....sG0 87
SKCOAD BOAKD.

84C0 City tls new.. . 81 J 800 sn Catawissa pf. . 8?
SHOO do ill ltOnh do b5 88
880i 0 do 1 i 400 eh do 180 84
S10ti0Ui5-2- U...1023, 100 sh lo 87
tuo sn ' urn 1 1 100 sh Oak Shade. .. . HJ

flu Fh I'diiia K C5J 300 sh do bfi K
40 sh do GO

French Naval and Financial Aflaiis.
FINANCES.

The disft of the Budget of 1807 has been pre-
sented to the Corps Lecislatilf Tho ordinary ex-

penditure Is calculated at 1,524,000,000 Irenes,
and the ordinary revenue at upwards or l,Cii2,-100,00- 0.

Alter appropriating from the latter
8,000,000 for tho Extraordinary Doaget, there

w ill remain n surplus ot 19,600,000 lrancs.
The issue of treasury bunds is to ba limited to

ir:(000,('00 francs.
Iho foltowinir is tho expose des motifs of the

Extraordinary Budget fr tho vear lSiiG, prcpured
by M. Forcad'o de la Koquettc, Vicc-rreaide- of
the Council ol State.

The receipts of th Extraordinary Budget,
comi'iUo;

'Franc).
1. Tho disnosuble overplus Of the ordinary

budget 88 000 000
2. Tho indemnity paid by Ccotiiu-china.- .. 1,080,000
8 The iuctcmnity paid by Mexico 2ii.OJO.000
4. Kxtraordinarv produo" 01 the lorosts. . . 2,60'l.OJO
6. 1'roUt by mcltimc silvor eoin 60J 000
d. lo bo paid by the A ut'iiau Coinpany... 16 6H.0GS
7. fcundry resources 260.000

Total 133 008 638
Tho expenses are divided among the Ministers

as lollops:
Franc.

Minister of Tuolio Worship 6 000,000
Almistoi of the Intetiur 4 358, COO

Minister ot Fmanco 4 125.00')
Minister or War 6 774 000
Minister ot A perm 21 928 201
Minister 01 Murine ami Colonies 10,600 000
MiniBterof I'ublio liifitrnoliou 1 875 001)
Mmi'trr of l'ub lo Worka 72 473 000
The Emporor's Household uud Fmo Art.-;.- . 7.951,000

Totol 133,479,201
There is a diminution of expenditure ot

10,239,0001. as compared wiih the extraordinary
budget of laiiu".

NAVAL.
During the year 1805 the construction of ves

sels for the new lleet has contiuued to the ex-

tent ot the credit! allowed. The bases adopted
in 1857 have been completed by new typos of
iron clad vessels more intended, somo for dis-ta- ct

Biiscious, others for the defense of French
ports, rMfle'eads, and rivers.

Two of thOfO far vessels, belonging to the
category of tkose inserted in the tables presented
in past years in tho btuiCff'nt of the situation of
the empire, have therefore beer! builtj an iron-
clad corvette, and a coast-guar- d Tossel with a
spur.

The number of vcsrels in this fleet, wh!eh(ex-clusiv- o

of gunboats) was 123 011 the 1st D:Tem-be- r,

lhC4, is 121) on the 81st December, 1805. 5
Thenowi fleet has been increased by six fin-

ished vessels, viz.t 3 iron-cla- d lrigates of 100
h.-p- . ; 1 irou corvette of 500 h.-- . ; I iron clad
coast-guar- d of 500 h.-p- .; 1 corvette, not irun-c'a-

ol 600 h.--

The steam fleet comprises, now finished afloat,
11 vessels of 7C50 h.--

Lastly, the steam fleet on the stocks counts 28
vessels in different degrees of advancement.

Tnu FIowland Will Cask. A fow months
since a bl.l in equity was brought iuto tlio United-S'ate-

Circuit Court, with a view to set aside the
will of fhe late Miss SylviaArn llowland, of New
Dedtord. An an3wer to the bill by the respond-
ents, Thomas Mandell and others, was filed at
the clerk's office yesterday. It states that Miss
llowlaud did not express a desire that her niece
should have the whole of her estate, but that
previous to 18G0 she had made several wills
otherwise disposing of her property. The part
of the edtate given to various persons and corpo-
rations amounted to $1,012,100, and the residue
devised to trustees, the income to bo paid to
complainant during life, amounted to $l,132,d2!.
The answer set up various grounds why, if any
contract was entored into between the complain-
ant Jtnd her aunt, it should not be eutorced
among' others that at tho time the contract was
alleged to have been made the whole estate of tho
complainant was between SOOO and $10,000 in
value, besides which she had a reversionary
right, after the expiration of a life estate in her
father, the whole value of which was about
$23,000, wbllt- - the whole property of Miss Sylvia
Ann amounted io $2,000,000, and no benefit
would accrue to the latter by the contract. At
the close was the answer of William A. Gordon,
one of tna respondents, who admitted that it was
true, as alleged in the bill, that Miss Howland
did suy to him in substance, "I had rather not
make a will If I could help it, on account of
Hetty;" and that she had promised Hetty that
she would not make one, but that it was iorced
lrom her. Boston 2raxeXr, Jv'iruary 7.

The "utter'' most part of the earth is sup-
posed to be that part where there ore most
women.

K. WISIIAET'S I IN R TREK TAU CORDIAL.
J ' )laveou ounti. hore Throat, and ao you think
your Luiifcii are atlecti'd. uud lee I tlmt it) ore it groat
finnici 01 t'oijruuiiition V Iio, trifle nolouxer wltn tnla
uuin Hlmer ol ite humiin roi--

FurcliaHK one. to. or three bottles ot BH WISH-AKl'-

11NK 1UI.I TAR COKDIAL, nnJ use ft aa
directed ou the bottle, with peueverimoe one bottle

Iter ihe oilier, until it haa power enough to diMioiva
the thick nun an that Htoei 011 the. air pas.suge.nof the
lung, and expels it from toe ayitem.

tutioe and 8or,
K0. 10 If. feiCWNU Htreet.

2 8trp 1'UlladeiuWa.


